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uncooked prunes, one-half tea-
spoon sugar, one-fourth teaspoon
cinnamon, and one taMespoon
nuts.

4) Eggs scrambled with
minced onion and green pep-
per, and-finely chopped ham.
5) Ground cooked meat, pickle

relish or pickled onion, mayon-
naise, and horse radish.

6) Softened pimento-cheese
spread and chopped ripe olives.
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Several weeks ago we had a re-
quest for-crackers and here are
some more answers to that re-
quest.

CRACKERS
Mrs. Alvin \V. Kahley,

R 4 Manheim
Seven cups sifted all puipose

flour
Two teapoon cream of tartar
One-fourth cup butter
One-fourth cup }ard
One teaspoon salt
One teaspoon soda
Enough cold water to mix like

pie dough
Roll very thin, cut in squares

and prick with fork Bak-e on
cookie sheets in 450 degree oven
till light brown.

CRACKERS
Mrs. Christian Zimmerman,

R 1 New Holland
12 cups all purpose flour
Three teaspoons baking powder
Four teaspoons soda
Four teaspoons salt
Two and one-half cups lard
Mix'like pie dough with cold

water. Bake in very hot oven.
Roll .out very thin on pie board,
then put on cookie sheet and cut
with a pie cutter or wheel. If
a richer cracker is preferred add
more lard or butter or melted
cheese according to the taste
preferred
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Mrs. Zimmerman adds: “We
like them better than bought
crackers and can be baked for
less than half the money.”
Here are some recipes from a

reader who says she hopes some-
one will enjoy these recipes as
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Smith'Corona
WORLD’S FASTEST PORTABLE

L B. Herr & Son
“The Portable Typewriter Store”

44—48 W. King St.
LANCASTER

much as she does. Thanks for
sending them to us, Mrs. Klinov-
ski.

HOMEMADE BREAD
Mrs. Mary Klinovski,

PO Box 12, Sadsburyville
Four cups flour
One package diy yeast
Two-third cup warm water
Twoilhird cup milk scalded
Two tabiespoons white sugar
Two teaspoons salt
One and one-half tablespoons

butler

For the

Tear open diy yeast, pour in
your bowl with water (cool jour
water lukewarm ) Scald milk in
mixing cup, add sugar, salt and
butter Add to jour yeast -Cool
Add flour gradually until stiff
Mix with hands until well blend-
ed Rub top with butter Let rise
in waim place until double in
bulk Pound down gently with
hands or fist; then form m loaves
and in baking pan well
gi eased Rub again with butter
and let rise until well over top
of pan Bake in oven 400 or 425
degrees 30 to 40 minutes

I usually make two small loaves
from this. We all love it very
much I always bake it when I
run short on my bread.

Mrs Klinovski also includes a
recipe for

TOMATO SOUP CAKE
Mrs. Mary Klinovski,

PO Box 12, Sadsburyville
One and three-fourths cups

sifted flour
One teaspoon allspice
One teaspoon cinnamon
One-half teaspoon salt
One teaspoon soda
One cup white sugar
One-third cup Mazo'la salad oil
One egg unbeaten
One can (lO’.l. oz) tomato

soup

o

Farm Wife and Family
Mix and sift togcthei first live

mgiedients Mix sugar and Maz-
da Add egg and beat well Add
tomato soup and blend thoiough-
ly Fold in sifted diy ingredients
Turn into greased and Homed
deep 9-inch squaie cake pan
Bake in 350 degioe oven 40 to
45 minutes Spread with bultei
eiearn Hosting

REQUEST
Mrs. Klinovski would like

someone to send in a recipe for
a good homemade cottage
cheese pie.

Here is a nice latter fiom Baie-
ville R 1 Mrs Albert Hoinbcrgei
says she has the answer to Mrs
Rutt’s problem—How to keep the
milk from curdling when making,
tomato soup Says Mrs Hotn-
berger

I sure like Lancaster Farm-
ing very much. I always find
new receipts and like to try
new ones.
I saw Ln Friday’s paper that

Mrs. Rutt wants to know how
to make tomato soup without
curdling. Here is the way I
make it and it won’t curdle.
I boil tomatoes till done, then

stir a little baking soda in
tomatoes and then add the but-
ter and milk. Heat but don’t
let come to a boil.

We’ll be waiting to hear from
you Until next week then
good eating

Chester County Farm
Women No. 2 Meet

Chester County Farm Women.
No 2 were cnteitamed Wednes-
day afternoon last week at the
home of Mrs Maiv McCummms-J
with Mrs Lenna Sweed as co-
hostess The president, Mrs Ruth
Ward, opened the meeting with
singing Devotions were in
charge of Mis Sweed The Salute
to the Flag was given, and the
secretary’s report was made by
Catherine Sturgill

Mrs Ann Gates gave a report
of the caid paity at the Re
search Club for benefit of the
county treasury The secretary
turned in a sum ot money from
the sale of address labels. This,
money will be added to the hos-
pital fund. The president also
turned in monev from the sale
of Christmas cards At this meet-
ing warm clothing which mem
bers contributed was taken care
of by the President These arti-
cles will be taken to the Embree-
ville State Hospital. Before
Christmas, a box of Christmas
gifts, cookies, and fruit will be
given to the hospital, sum*

The Christmas party will be at

the home of Mrs Mary March,
Glen Roy Each member is to
bring a gift for their pal and one
for the Christmas pie

HEAR
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| Doll Headquarters |
i DOLLS and DOLLIES of ALL KINDS f

Priced From—-

£ 49c to $24.95 I
We have Dolls that Kneel, Walk, Talk, Cry Tears, Wet and Flirt!

ft Tiny Tears ...

■SL s Cries real tears, eats, blows bub- jf
’xi' bles, wets. Tiny Tears likes to

be Mthed . . . just like a real 'jfo
7$ baby.
# Ginny... "W

vfc,
*

■* The-little doll with the big doll }f
'vl features. Blondes, Brunettes, Red

heads ...Bangs or Pigtails.Large ’ffv
selections of outfits. She walks,

L sits, moves, turns her head, flat-
J k ters her eyes. '%

S". - Ginnette ft
\ ,* Ginny’s sister is here! Don’t for- j
\ get to consider the newest arrival

jv ,v ->**. in the Doll Family.
Sweet Sue .

.
._

Walks_and turns her head. Her >*.

ij Saran hair can be washed, comb-
ed, waved and curled. She wears X

. beautiful dresses.
Some of our other new dolls are t'fc

BABY SUE AND EEGEE. £Jf roodl,s SEE THE PARIS DOLLS with high %

7? All Vinyl Doll .. . bends her heeled shoes. \>,

/ knees and elbows. She wets, DOLL CLOTHING and ACCESSOR- M,
SL drinks, sits, is washable and un- lES - FURNITURE - HOUSES - <t
% breakable. * COACHES .

f Groffs Hardware f
So. Railroad Ave. New Holland Phone EL 4-0851

Open Thurs. and Sat. evenings until 9 P.M. it

DIDN’T HAVE TO
‘'How come you didn’t laugh

when the CO told that story 7”

“I didn’t have to I’ve been
transferred ”

The Mennonite Hour
Each Sunday

Lancaster WLAN 1230 P. ML
Norristown WNAR 8 - 00 A. M.
Hanover WHVR 1:00 P. M.

COMMONWEALTH
TELEPHONE

COMPANY
Quarryrille, Pa.Dallas, Pa.


